
Poverty, Inequality, and Social Justice Minor 
 

View the Minor Requirements Sheet HERE 
Visit the Blum Center Website for detailed information on internships for this minor, a student 

FAQ, and more! 
 

1.) PREPARATION: You must take History 74. This course is only offered in fall quarter, 
and must be taken before the internship component, and before the capstone seminar. 
You may take the elective courses before taking History 74.  

 
2.) UPPER-DIVISION:  

- Area A: You must complete an approved internship for this minor. Internships 
may be completed on campus, through local organizations, through the EAP 
program, or through UCDC/UCCS. For more information on internships, please 
visit the Blum Center Website. The internship coordinator for this minor is Joanne 
Nowak. Please direct all internship questions to her. *Note that your internship 
eligibility process must begin at least 6 weeks in advance of when you plan to 
start your internship, so please keep that in mind!  

- Area B: You must take three elective courses from the specified list, and the 
courses must be outside of your major department. So, for example, if you 
are an anthropology major, you may not use any of the specified anthropology 
courses to count towards this minor. Courses must also be from at least two 
different disciplines. If you would like to petition a course not on this specified list 
to count for elective requirements, please submit the course through our online 
petition form. A course syllabus is required for petitioning.  

- Area C: You must take History 174Q, the capstone seminar for this minor. This 
course is currently only offered in spring quarter. This course is meant to be 
taken as the last course in the minor. You should have already completed your 
internship, and two elective courses before taking History 174Q.  

 
IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 
 

- ALL courses for the minor must be taken for a letter grade (with the possible exception of 
the internship component) 

- At least 12 of your upper division minor units must be taken in-residence at UCSB (NOT 
through EAP or at another university) 

- You must earn at least a 2.0 in all of the upper division minor courses by the time of 
graduation.  

- No more than 5 upper-division units may overlap between this minor and the upper 
division portion of your major or other minors, BUT, remember that the elective courses 
for this minor must be outside of your major department. Contact the History 
Undergraduate Advisor for more information on this.  

https://my.sa.ucsb.edu/catalog/Current/Documents/2020_Majors/LS/Hist/Minor-Poverty-Inequality-Social%20Justice_2020.pdf
https://www.blumcenter.ucsb.edu/academics
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8zUb1L6DAC-muZajevnF_UX-cljGUYSi_gL1JkYRYlm1jPQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8zUb1L6DAC-muZajevnF_UX-cljGUYSi_gL1JkYRYlm1jPQ/viewform
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